How to check NY State certification test center availability

May, 2020

The New York State-based Pearson VUE-owned test centers (PPCs) for New York State Teacher Certification Examinations (NYSTCE) testing are open effective May 1, 2020, where local guidance permits. Appointment availability is limited due to social distancing precautions and varies by location.

First CHECK TEST CENTER AVAILABILITY prior to Registering for an Exam by using their Seat Availability Tool for NYSTCE tests

https://wsr.pearsonvue.com/testtaker/registration/SelectExamPage/ES?conversationId=429173

How to see Test Center Availability:

➢ Go to: www.nystce.nesinc.com
➢ Check Seat Availability Tool in middle of page text
  o Choose NYSTCE

NYSTCE - New York State Teachers Certification Exam

➢ Choose Exam

For Example:

NY211
NYSTCE Multi-Subject: Teachers of Early Childhood (Birth-Grade 2) Part One: Literacy and English Language Arts

➢ View Exam Details: Testing Policies, Display Exam Modules (Next)

➢ Select Exam Modules
➢ Enter Search Criteria to Find a Test Center, for example “Brooklyn”, or “11210” etc.

Select exam modules

NYSTCE Multi-Subject: Teachers of Early Childhood (Birth-Grade 2) Part One: Literacy and English Language Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Modules</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY_WK0 NYSTCE</td>
<td>115 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY_21 NYSTCE Multi-Subject: Teachers of Early Childhood (Birth-Grade 2) Part One: Literacy and English Language Arts</td>
<td>115 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Press next.

Find a test center

NYSTCE Multi-Subject: Teachers of Early Childhood (Birth-Grade 2) Part One: Literacy and English Language Arts

Brooklyn

Search

★ MILITARY COMMUNITY looking for on-base test centers, please [click here](#).

You can select up to three test centers to compare availability.

➢ Select and or compare up to 3 test centers to see date/time availability

NOTE: Appointments displayed are in real-time and are not guaranteed to be available until they are booked.

Example:
➢ Register for Exam on NYSTCE Registration Page